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plnU. ureeii. brown blaek mid shell IP
nlnk nre shown by tkressmukeni.

Klbnw length blaek suedo glovesMother, 21, Faces
Murder Trialseenor KEWjr

Diversity Club In From the Caprice of Fashion
Comes this Gracious Mode

Clio Club Meets
At Dinner-Bridg- e

At Sacajawe'a Inn
Enjoyable Evening

tfev

? ? T , i " irtSP;

cliit)Member of the Diversity
met yesterday afternoon ,ntt At u charming evening, of din

iter and bridge, the rilo dub mom of M rs. V. Vedder on Adams ave-

nue, Mrw. Vernn Smith, Mrs. Klor- -
hers were guests of .Mr. unil Mrs. (

tlioi rn'" KincHk-y-, Mrw. lirneo Jinl- -
I.. K. K hotel lu.st night at

itionoHi'iwnm.(t In white villi uImp

are few lured for sprint; ih the
reel tiling for n bjuek and white
afternoon cosiume. '

lATi:sT IMItIS IIOSi:
HAS SIMU HV TINT

PAULS, (Al Ainerienn wo.
men's preferenee fm titret hosiery
darker tlmn eomplevlon shades ha,
made llstdf fell In Kranee.

SpiitiK style shows were eonduet-- d

by mitnaequins wearinff hose
si verul shades durker Hum stoeli
1mrn Kreneh women are aeeuslom.
rd to wear. The new shade here is
in a sunburn imw. Several dress-make-

promote the new dark
shade, for evening ns well as day-

time wear. I

Not all couturiers, bowevev,
ntfree on. dark similes for evening

lints are, the eliolee of some.

WHlifTOl)0
WITH $500 IS

BANK PUZZLE

man, .miu w i'i'r, .ii-h- , i,u- -

ellle iVbv H'l ilr'- - Alice Johnson
wore gueHis.

!Sacujawc;i Inn. Orchid chrysan-
themums ami yellow carnations
were effective table decorations,
' Hix tables of bridge wore at play

With Mi'H. .1. I.. loi-l- . niwl Ifnlwi--
Itcpnrts of events n Oregon y

wore given ly Mrs. Veddr
I'""1 MrH- - 1,l, I'routy. Prutes forWVHtenlmvflr winning high honor.

MlS. II. IHMIl.T Will 1.0 hOStCS! P'1""' WOr0, WOll l M IH. Phil- -

Radiating the spirit of Youth in guy

and capricious prints, these new ver-

sions. '.of the Princess silhouette usher
: in the coming season.

Every intriguing new idea is featured
in a profusion of beautiful patterns

up I.OCKWOOU, ;M in. l.ueiue iwiee
ami Mrs. Herbert Kvans.

were served.

Party Compliments
..i

and colore.

lu tlm club next wock.

Entertain Club .

At Dinner-Bridg- e

'Did Alpha club members wore
guests lust 'night when Mr. und
Airs. Walter entertained
at their lionio lit u charming Un

Mrs. II. M. liny and Charles
llcynoidH received nigh honors vvlth
four tables tit play.
?. v P.

Members of Club x ,

K 'C: Enjoy Afternoon

If r.lMlU". A --S?

Mrs. Vivian Dotson Mrs. Murcaret Schllrht, L'l.nbovo,
- faces trial nt Madison, Wis., on

Sirs. Vivian Poison wnH the hoif- - chan;?R of nuirdi-iiii- her bus
or K'Ht at a dwliKhiful mirprlmi band. mi ChrUimns Day
shower at her hoinfl1 Wednenduy after lie shipvi! h"i Mrs. hlleht
uvenlnr. Khe rcrolvod nuinerouK Is the mother of ait

and useful slfta. old son.
Imlnty refreshments were served

ami the evening was spent in so- -

eiay hours. Mrs. Lloyd Young.
(lnesfs present were: MIhs Helen Wrtofi-G- G fn Plllh

Austin."-- Mrs.. Oatljerlne Johnson, lu, UlUU

v;v:i: .fhe.Vsmart College Princess frocks
iisilsHetched here are excellent samples of
'?y-- the charm, and femininity of this new";

mode. '":.'.'..;--:--
, .;:..Miss (Jliulys Hmlih, Mrs, l.eo Hun- -

MAliHIIKlHM). Ore. (Al')Thn
;i'ihs Hay Naihuial bank of Mursh-it!el- d

has J.'da that It doesn't know
what to do with for the reason
that J fin 10 J entry. Marshfleld

i llili ehool ntiub'Ut. bad a shrewd- -
er wit than the pifblishers.

Tho.Klscnr Corporatl.m at New
York, a iuithn;il pulillsbiiif eon- -

eern eontrullInKii ebain of limija-- i

y.int. is the publishers, i.lealry Is

jneeused of jilagaiism and sold them
ii stoiy which they claim bad been
published previously.

A null' was filed l Coos llay
; founty by Ihe bank which bas

raised one of the mui puzlhiK
leKul problems In the relations of
a publisher ami author.' The un-- j
usual eoinpli'int waff filed by tho
Marshfield bank and names as de-- j
fendants of the youth, the publlsb- -
nx. firm. John H" Hamlin, Sausa-- i

lito. Cal.. the tnilnal author of
the slory and Itlcbardsnn
Pierce' of Seattle, nationally known
writer.-- t- -

The suit a.ks thai the defend

jfs- - Just to gaze upon their striking love- - 4
ji' .,lness' will. convince you of ail Ave' prq-f- ;I I M r S

All.-o- the membcry of the Mnry- - , Mrs. Tbelmn Gorflln, Mrs i esterday aflernoon Mrs. l.loyu
Kllxu both'; club were present utyu Jim Nelson, Mrs. Hertba Way, Irs. Youiir was hostess to her elnb wlib
dellB-htfu- aflernoon yesterday .at w. ( Hansen. Miss I'a.illne flallou; tve tables at play. Honors al
(he. home of Mrs.H. II' Mumford Mrs. I It. ruln, Mrs. Guy ; Ken- - t''l were won by Mrs. Herhert
An f'edar tslre.t.

' I'loawmt hours hdy, ' Mrs Mldom Williams and Oavles.' htKb. and Mrs. ltalph Hut-V'r-

spent at wwlm?; fcames .'tind ' Miss l.yillu l'rnuty. ' ehlson st eond award. Mrs. Charles
visiting. , .

' '(irnham was presenied with a gue:d
i At the close of thw nfternoon a :' ' prlasu.

thn luneheou MrS. Kltch6Tl N6W The "next meeting will be with
V served at tnbb-- urraimed hi' aT; . JMih. Italph Hutehlson of Tniou,
color seh.'ine :if pink and Kre'n. ' 'J). 01 H PreSlQ6nt ll,n'h 1 :t'

Votled plants a lovely "doc- -

ftH cjiiim' them' to bel Come in today - j'- i mm
S'i'fc

Announcements
oration.
i The nest meelinu: will be held
Tuesilav. Mareb at the. borne of
$Irs. Chris Miller on Adams ave

' The IVree of Honor Trolec--i
'live soeiety met last nipbt at the

home-o- Mrs. br, A. Knffles at the
Wavt rly apartment. i

nue, ., Vt . .. ..' .I.,!1' 'I'hft Iji rMlv f'nnnrlt nf ants be.. required- to Intel plead to; - . .Mrs. Jt.t J. ts.iicnen .was eieeiiMi - - -- f -
r .:!'.'T--'-- Ip'rmhlent of'tho soeiety. Kollowlnff t'aruiit-teach- nssooiuiions win Kt.tu,,. oQiioenilnif their elalms to

MrS. lVarinOe IS line business metlnK three tables Ii"t Monday afternoon, Mareb 3
0 .nlnilimt .m that the court

i ' 1D:. TJr,4-r-, !of plnoebli were at play with Mrs. t Paeajawea Inn, onferene.-- ,
(),ul.in,n(l ,0.xvi,lPn t, t,e--

LUIUKC -- XUOtCOO l,ilii, hltrh tinnorH Mrs. have been n minted ami win .Of

fVem Stoeltlmr won consolation.. tnounccd tomorrow. Important
i Members of the Thursday HridiT .. , x, business will be considered by the

. . ....... ' , , , ' .(I IS. Ulivtf tveimeuy mm .nr. ,
ciuij .were ueiitfiiii u ly enieriaineu ,. i. . The ' ihiii n,'uiuiti imiiu im-n- i

&

tip
ill the home of Mrs.

longs. On April ID, according to
Ihe complaint, the bank received
a letter purporting to be signed by
Pierce. The letter directed ihe
bank to collect the amount of a
check, which avus for $S0H, and in-

cluded in the letter, nnd sent It

to. the writer of the letter,:, The
bunk made tlm collection, then re- -

Mrs.n. mmiiuu .

xt mPOtln will be with
part nfthe laler nils' lnliiil'- IdnrtflesTKehiilne OoIIck';Anna Smith

March.
Tlu lmuirlitrr of tlm ' Union

Wtonins will moot ilil.s oyonlnjf at
7::m o'clock in tho Mo'nso hall. All
momlior.s are roriui'Mted to bo

l'lineis'Voiitliiiiiy t'(i.l(s 'featuriil" V' r '
.

. ' .'' .exT'lvislvelyhy; us - ' ''' '' V ('.

afternoon.
Honors nt bridge were won . by

Mrs. Kred Kiddle. Mrs, K. Jacob-so- n

was chosen as a new member
of the- dub.

Tho next meet ins 'will be with
Mrs. J. c. Kdeiiholm. ;

Mrs. Henry Riley .

Entertains Clut
Delightful Party. j

Ml.s Hcm.y U11v wnH 110MlOBS lo
At the La Grande !'"" n. n. ciui. at

t homo wlih throe tables in jilny.

Cape Forms Are
Popular In
Evening Wraps

quested the writer of the letter to

appear' and Identify bJinsHr,"'
.(entry Is alleged to havo pre-- j

sPitted hlniKPlf as- tho owner 'of
the cheek and the writer of the
letter. The bank in turn nscer-- i

tallied that Jentry and Pierce were
not the. same 'persona and refused
lo turn over Ihe money. A. Vom- -

inuuicallon from the publishers
that the cheek was in pay-- j

ment for a short story published
In one of their maai:Iues. They

D3QJUM A WQITI'otlcl phinlH pr nrruiiKOii nlioiil
tho rooinH.

' At 'ii (1ollKh4l'nl rtinnor-brldtf- o

hint nisht Mr. and Jim. Ixt Snoil-- j
ynuiS and Mr. and Iturloy Mrs. Hon Onlloy won first prize

Mrs. I;. l' W;ilic-l- l hccoiiuSmith I'lilcrlainod at the l.a Grande nnd
rAlMS (A 10 Did the rape col-

lar so much In evidence' In sprinic
styles come from America to
I'Vaneo, or did II go. from Kranee

. . . ... G'

!'tialined tlio story came to them
rojn 'Pierce and further claimed

lialol with oovor.s lulil foi is. .. A
piotty boiiiiuot f aprins flowom j A luneheou was
formed a contorpleeo. :': '- .- ',ct jutrr in the aflernoon. 'Mrs. Will

Hiiduo and ilancinf,' weto diver- - rldoock will be the next hostess lo
slons. Iqler in tho eveninff. " ' ;

; the club. '

io 'anfl nacK tiKain .' . " (Tytho story bad been plagarized by
Jon try and (hat Hamlin had writ-

ten originally.

rouinriers or I'aris and Ameri-cii- n

slylisls dinni?!'"" on its oriKtii.
both sides of the Atlantic claiming
credll for the shoulder li;oadenln
eape, cape sleeves and ..cape' Pears Give Big

Returns An Acre Two Drowned When .

Truck Takes Dii?e
Unearth Great ;

CollectionlOf;
Ancierit Coffins

.t,.'.Kjiis.i,'TIie, Quelle has apparently'iift-ei- heeri'Vbhhed'. ; ".
" ':;.r;i-V:l- .tftehl-rifes- t Xliiil or

. s'oen In KKypt
.iin.((;;'l(ioC.:ihp,--(t'it('H- t niM)rtiini:o.

early, to
ifav...A'llaL.lhe'y''colitaln.',' '

YAKIMA. Wesh., ( A I ') Ten IS
K::ive the lartfest per iiiirn return
iiinnnK the iiuijor 1111 It a unil t HA HTIilnV Tex., F".!).'!! :(AP

Mm. ICilwuril "''rledmiid of 1mkl,

Tape sleeves nnd collars are
dominant notes In wrap
slyles for the 'coming season. Sev-j

oral couturiers stress evening eoats
wilh elbow length cape sleeves and
I'urbordered capo collars which j

reach to the elbow, taking th
place of sleeves.

AH cape forms are1 used ex--

tenslvely in the new styles. Sport,
tailored, formal afternoon and eve- -

JOEL Okln., una hot" haby i..-l-
. ttbo.ut ene

i,Ui,' ram annueis. pe.m ims ami
l'HM.AI'1-.- i 28. (Al l , injat bf beods tiavo t,eeti- fli 1 nlversly,0r. l'imwlvnr.!. r(,CQVea tUe pnport Utfled.

erois .'''ewn on. lln Viiiiln proj- -

eet In I'i"'!, a iletnlleil ri'port eopi-- j
plh-i- l lij;, I.. Mult, siipervlslni;
eiiKlneer for the V. S. Imllan Ir-

rigation serviee. shews. The re- -;

turns were $H2. HO an nere. At-- I

pies were next wilh :ill' an nere
anil potatoes third, f :(;. I

mutcu'ht, liait announced tlrut ll'lms

man; state superintendent of hatch-crie-

has placed a game cuiuuiis-.-lo- n

ti uek, with special' equipment
for Iransportatioii of trout fry, ut
Ihe 'disposal of the Douglas County
Sportsmen' and Clnnie I'rolecllve
asnelation, which has accepted tha
laslt of taking charge of distribu-
tion of the fish.

One million rainbow' trout fry
from the Hock Creek hatchery
will be placed in ''tlm principal
f Ishtng streaiuit. Including tin-

smith I'tiiptpia river,-- ' Klk creek.
'ow creek. Calupoola unil I. It tie

i Ivor. Knstern; brook trout will be
distributed later In Ihe summer,
rim,0iMi eggs havlns: born recent-
ly placed lii.the bfftchery. A half
million trout from, (he Diamond.

yeiu olil. wero drowned todnyne-n- '

Holland, when a truck . la' wbjch
they wero rl,Unt. turned over In 9.

ditch filled with water. '. ':

Two othee women,, a mao' dfj,!
children in tho tru(Vt'i- -

ning models Include the cape idea. ie ec,i a cablegrain. Mating; one j
1 ';'.'. .

nf tli:; .iurifi'sUrc Jon-.- eoff iris A AlTiCO,9t AC MS

ii.oxt; ii,ovi:s smaht t vvv h cnd'.in eoi!, toiiiii in htcyri.
l.as Vph impart lifld ' the" Jun. : Killed In Crash enped.Corner Cedar and WashingtonMain 759

brought' br.The hoilleii wereTrout ForPAHIS (AT) Cllovi- nmnufae-- ; 2,000,000 Tlm party Vila onroute t'8aa Aid- -vcrsityV .cipcdltlOn,if'',fiiylM'n'i. ' , .
'

'',';'
The coffins, oil; of wtilrht'irvm tr'f MKBOlTnNK, - Aiistra'llu, - Keb,

t.iji' 'iniiinialif. . range ;from.SJ00 WHllam Kolley,Douglas Districtturers of Kranee and their allies
Ihe dressmakers nre trying to re tonlo, whore Mr. 1,'rledinan , wuji

employed with a Western .JUoion
eonstructlon foree. , 'U'lC

ye'.M-- lo neii :y s lir age, jdoAeribedtWorp. us via American warvive ihe romance of milady's glove.
Colored suede gloves in the, I tOSK III (i. Ore. (AP) Plant- -

Isame shaih-- as print evening Inn f more than two milllnn trout
i.iko hatchery, ill, be placed in.!

it u Kftii?.; . ; ; ?non or.ia wc.ithy cmcno
v'eitr.ly-ijrh't- erflr.-- . niid iuuni. io"aufacturrjr-i;.waf- fatally injured

lolos 'fmipd Ji; tlcfip cVksh today.
cit'fcdfR'rn nt eu ufn ii ,Urw?,Vf j A a tUer;, of 'th western front
o.i hmoi'4. 'r (' f)i V.1; v il'ibn, sta'.'d. enrhd the, namu of ,"V'ild

Owning our own "building, doing our

;.own. delivery, buying where. we can buy
the most reasonable, doing most of our

work ourselves are just a few reasons

dresses are displayed as part of the ' will be made in Oouglns county
evening ensemble by several well !trenniM during the yenr, local
known couturiers. Maroon, coral sport siuen announced, Mat I Ityck- -

South American
City Is Flwidd

tiiliularleH of the North' I'mpqua.
Kisiiermen are looking forward

to the best se;inon years
during the coming spring ilnd

There was flno run of lecl- -

onv coil lii rth'KiiM (iiimi-ni- jtll !",. .'Hv ti fought down two epo
fvMy, it II overi)-h$;- ipyiil4ue' into wiiif. devorlited
le a. gild'ii 'ilylng eV' "0m. Croix

"
Do

hcads during the lute 'full atul. whi iiitd..u.gl1ded

IHIKNOH AlltKS,- l'eb.', SJ.vtAJ')
Mueh or this- elty una. (looted

and In darkni'SH thAuglOut iU
nl-- iui u conequeno of titikvy
ralnrall ilurlnir Thursdaytrfterij eon

jlia'e-- ' from dyiiiisty, J 5; -- --

why Joel's undersell. STATE Theatre about
. A dmiral Bensonw li h'textK.-- ''.'' ' r1'

ter, as the water waft too'
nets until after tho season closed
December 5. Chinook Sainton are
now running, flHhermen report, rso
that there will undoubtedly be an
abundance of fish during the mum
mer month

"The' tornb scejps t'll rortllv aj,
(ache of 'coflinH;.' arid 'nithn'Ul ' !'

Ta'H'o A finnrlntiffl i'"" lvpn,," Alihon-fh- - oily: oo
J O OK XUUriU j p,.r reported to bff drowned
... ' -J Ut was feared muny other casual- -which had be'eneollectriJ tocetln r! f

AHTOHIA', Ore., I'Vh. 2S (Al) i w01,d bo discovered with ;r- -LAST TIMES TOMORROW 'i'hn oonstsutly .ililtlliiK sands of usiulillnlunent or communications.
I'encoek spit, wlileh have swallow- - iroierly damage was heavy., i

til nt least u dpen vessels durlnit inhaliltnnlH of tho low dlstrleti.
(lie Uuit 11 years, today had def-- , hastily left thoir homes m tho

.1 Mi tM Oi VII IIIKI C r I'eiirtt!i
or other, Krom lb? bottom of a

deep pit, eight chain hern radial o

in various directions. About five
of these chambers' are piled

with broken and unbroken

While President Hoover was
busy fishing in Klorida, the sen-

ate tried in make some sort of
Inllely claimed nnoiher vlellm. j streets, unable lo carry oCf th ire- -

fish out of Mr. Hughe. ilnrlno underwriters, throiiKh
(ho, I'iicKIc BnlvaKO compiiuy, an- -

mendom amount of water, bfcmc
flooded. Horn ( climbed rooms and
waited to be helped, ' V.hern Hist nlKht that al

to refloatthe steamer Ad- -

llensoii, wlileh piled tip on

flj?Areacherou spit tho night (tnpictUV OtCffOH
Krbiary jA, htVrt been abandonwil. '

As Filbert StatelieJivy equipment barged to the sue
of ..tho wreck, tno unuerwrners
said, will he returned here.

Saturday & Monday Features
Flaked Crab Meat, No. 2 can v19

10 bars C. W. Soap 39'
Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs : 25

Bulk Cocoanut,.very l)est quality; lb 32

Oranges, sweeet and juicy; dozen 37
Black and Gold Syrup, cane, and maple: qt. 33

Eggs, 2 dozen 59
These are large, fresh extras brought in each

morning.
FACTORY SPECIAL

1 pint Nalley's Mayonaise or Thousand
Islam? Dressing 29

Lard, 5 lb. pail :
r.:--

.72

Corn Meal, 10 lbs. 39

Bulk Salad Oil, quart 35

Large'Dill Pickles, extra good; 3 for 10

Fresh Bulk Dates, 2 lbs 251
Firm Bananas, 3 lbs ...25

Hens fresh dressed and dravn.
Veal ground for loaf, lb 301

,.i Wainpilia was the larllest
..In voitil. In Ainerlea. IT

(Wi (or,l-"- r prle flKhters keep
tVi'miV our moticy, we limy el
Mbt'K lo It Set some day.

r--,

SATURDAY SPECIAL

CINERARIA
SALE

For 99c 2 For $1.00

COUVAI.l.IS. Ore.
of Ori'xnn as a fllbrrt

tiro'luelnK stato have not yet been
fully determined, though this tu.e
and pari or WashinKton ho.ld prac-
tically a monopoly of cultivated
rillierl production In th. United
liii,'S, nceordlnir to a new bulle-
tin Issued l,y the Oregon State rel-
ieve extension service. 1

The bulletin Is by C E. Bcll-t,- r,

now In ehorgo of th new
federal nut experiment station here.
He says the erlKln of tb nam
filbert Is ohseurn but Is KUppoaud
to hnve originated from either "fa"
beard" referring to tho full htitk
that covers the nut, or from.Kt.
1'hllihert whoso special day, Aug-
ust 2'i, rvVrresponds In a

to the rlpenin-- i date of nuts th.ro.
,

IllTTERKAT
'

!

MAKING IT EASY

DURING. lh winter monthi
everyone would bf

benefited by the eonmtent use

of cod-live- r oil. One of tht
.drawback to iU more genera.
IM if it natural tatte.

SCOTTS EMULSION

it not 'only cod-live- r oil preparec
for eaiy it it alio madt
pleaaant-taatin- s and thii rnakei

available to million who neec
Uf health-jivin- g benefit. $A
' B ur iu ui Sco((' Vffl

; Emien tt't cod-lio- tr jW
i otl mode (Wu ' toe- -

j 'S. OH MB. W.nnin.l.1. V. I

Phone M--1U5V Adams Ave.

SAN KltANCHHCO, Kob. SI (AP)
liutterfat f. u. b. Bun "jYaBflw-o- ,

"in anil S91ie. 1

A t'hlliidelphla JuiIko releueit
n 111,111 laiiKht poor boim
In the churches on condition that
he Join the rrmv. navy or marine.
The Idea probably being to build
up the military morale. C '.tf -

-- No Charge forPhone Your Orders Early-- ,

Delivery.


